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FARM-LOAN ASSN 
OFHCERS COMING
HlKh Offiriala *f Kc4cral Land Bank 

WUI Alaa Be in SweHwater Witk 
Seeretaricn.

TO IMPROVE LANDING FIELD

Mra. RabeHaan and Snpt. MK'lain 
on Lunch Pragrani—Membvni

Ignorant an “ Mentalily TaaP'

f

Sweetwater will be hoKt to mem- 
barx of the Seeretary-TreaNurerx’ Aa- 
aoeintion o f  the Federal Farm Ix>an 
Bank AwMteiationx on Saturday. Sep
tember 27. it wax announce*! Thurs* 
day noon at the regular meeting o f 
the Sweetwater Club at the Hotel 
Wright.

A <lit<cuM>ion o f plan., for the com
ing Kchool nexeion by Superintendent 
McClain, appointment o f a committee 
to provide an improve*! landing field 
for the viaiting aviator* and a men
tality te.xt were major activities o f the 
program.

Mra. W. S. Robertson. accom|>anie*l 
by Mixx Mary Douthitt. graciously 
responile*! to an encore following her 
singing o f “ The Little Gray D«>ve’* by 
Saar.

There will be four adilitional teach- 
era this year, with schools expecte*! 
to be overflowing. Superintemlent 
McClain said. While sewing and do
mestic science will be a*l*led to the 
high school courses, it is not expecte*! 
that other a*iditional work will be un
dertaken this year.

“ It will be our policy to get full 
cre*lit for what we <lo rather than 
strive for additional creilit. We ex
pect to start o ff without any friction 
anywhere and continue that way. We 
also expect to keep pupils in school 
after they get there or else give them 
a long leave o f absence. We have a 
faculty o f the very highest type an*l 
a physical director who is well recom
mended. Boys will be encouraged in 
a^i«AJcs in *>gery way, but they must 
L>'ep their class room work up," Supt. 
McClain said.

Guy E. Morris was appointe*! chair
man o f a committee with Carl Rag- 
l.'snd and Jim Rutler to work out plans 
for Sweetwater lantiing field.

High officials o f the Federal I.an<l 
Rank will be in Sweetwater on Sept- 
.^mber 27, when secretaries «if Farm 
Loan Associations of this section meet 
here. The meeting closed with a sur
prising ilisplay o f ignorance on the 
■mentality test.”

u Trying To Start 
Trouble/* Jim Says 

Of Austin Story
By The United Press.

AUSTI.N, Texas, Aug. 28.— An in
terview with Mrs. Ferguson in which 
.she was quote*! as saying that she 
would not permit anyone whom she 
knew to be a Klansman to hold an ap- 
pointixT office in the Texas capital is 
denied by former Governor James E. 
Ferguson in a statement given the 
Austin paper which printed the inter
view.

“ Mra. Ferguson <lid not say that she 
would not appoint any Klansman, an<l 
you are just trying to start trouble 
in the coming state convention Just 
when we were trying to get every
thing i|uite*l <lown,”  Ferguson is 
i|Uote*l a.' .saying.

WOULD BE HEAD 
OF ARTS COLLEGE
Miss Hlanlon. Former Stale .Superin

tendent and Univeraily Asaociate, 
Makes .Application.

m j U Z Y  HVMS aY E R S HOPE TO D * S ̂ HES ON TRACKOP iSominatwns |P|| v tor ||my|ru
Received At Austin * KAlWmtnGOING TO TRIAL HOP OFF FRIDAY

Pastor of Holiness CengrogatiuN 
Get Hearing Delayod.

Forty-Four C'harrh Members and | I'nfavorable H eaber Uver Route to
North America Delays Flight 

Fnom Ivigtut Today.

IMMORALITY c h a r g e d : HOI ND FOR I.NDIAN HARBOR

Defendants Proclaim Innocence Before 
2.9M in Court Kwm—May .*settle 

Out of Court.

MARKS MAY TAKE JOB

Will Accept If It Is Tendered Him, 
Friends Say— Would Have lo

Resign Re-Nomination.

By The United Pres*.
POMEROY, 0 „  Aug. 28.—The ca.se 

of 44 members o f the Pentacostal 
Holine.ss Church chargesl with abl>et- 
ting the alleged immorality among 
the young pe*>ple o f the congregation 
was continue*! for two weeks when it 
came to trial to*lay.

The continuation wa.s onlered at the 
re*|uest o f I,. C. Davis, county prose
cutor. More than 2,000 persons were 
on hand for the hearing.

The <lefendant.s marched up to court 
liehind Rev. Thomas Steur, their pjis- 
tor, singing Jarry hymns and pro
claiming their innocence.

Davis intimated that he might reach 
an agreement with Spear which will 
result in the *lismissal of the charges.

1

By The Unite*l Press.
AU.STIN’ , Texas, .Aug. 28.— Mis.s 

.Annie Webb Illanton, former State 
Superintenilent o f Public In.struction 
and at present assistant professor of 
e*lucation at the University o f Texas, 
has fomiully announcetl that she is an 
applicant for the appointment us heail 
o f the College o f ln<lustriul Arts at 
Denton, to fill the vacancy cau.sed by 
the death o f Dr. F. M. Bralley.

While S. M. N. Marra, State Sup- 
erintemlent o f Public In-struction, is 
not an applicant, ft la said Ms 
frienils that if  the appointment is ten- 
dere<l him, he will probably accept.

Should this occur, Murrs, who was 
recently re-nominated as State Sui»er- 
intendent, would resign the nomina
tion, uikI the state executive commit
tee would have to fill the vacancy on 
the ticket.

May Spend $890,040 i>n Roads.
By Ititernational News.

I’ AWHUSK.A, Ok., Aug. 28 .-0*age  
County will have over $800,000 to 
s|>cnd on improvements o f the roads 
during the next fi-cal year, not count
ing federal ui<l which will lie receivetl. 
•As the County hUs two large f*s|eral 
ai«l projects planne*!, it i.s prohaide 
that $1,000,000 will lie s|ient during 
the 12 months on highways un<l 
liriilges.

Hop Will Ta^e .Airmen to Native 
Shurea— Hupes High That They 

Can Leave Tomurrow.

By The Unitetl Pres.'.
ABOARD U. S. ,S. RICHMOND,

•Aug. 28.— A terrific storm lasheti the 
.Arctic water* into fury along the 
route over which the .American flyers 
ex|M>ct to hop to da<bra<lor to«lay and 
further delaye*! the flight.

The trip from Ivigtut to Indian J I.ee and M 
Harbor has already lieen postpone*! ' —
until at leu't tomorrow owing to ad-1 
ver.se weather reports ami po*ir facili-1 
ties for installing new motors in the ' 
two niane.s.

The gale -wung .North from th e .
Maine C*ia«t ami hit here We*lnes*la> '

By The Unite*i Pres.-.
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 28.—Formal 

ileclinutions of the Republican nomi
nations for Governor ami State Super
intendent of Public Instruction were 
receive*! to*iay from T. P. lire, Hous
ton, and Miss Elixabeth Baker, Dallas, 
respectievly.

Both were in the proper form and 
were .'Worn to, and were acknowletig- 
e*i ami filed by acting Secretary of 
State Henry Hutching*.

Hesivy Timbers Derail Pai 
Train, Caaoe Death of Fii 

and Enginoor.

E.NGINEEK STAYED AT JOB

Applied Rrakta as Kagiae Tamed 
Over an Him—Firomnn Dies in 

Leap From Cab.

By The I'nilcd Preoa.
.-ATHK.NS, O., Aug. 28.— Heavy tim
bers fouml across the tracks cause*! 
the wreck o f the New York Central 
pai-.'eiiger train near here yesterday 
in which two trainmon were kille*!, 
railruail officials reveale*! to*iay.

The ruilroa*! inve-'tigaUirs seeking 
the cau*e o f the wreck discovere*! that 
railroad tie.* hud been wired to the 
track.

The courage o f Henry Sergeant, 
^II I AT , engineer, prevente*! what might have
i V l j u L l j Z e  x a  1 f t  v l a l V  ' • more seriou* wreck. The en-

- jgine jumpeil the track, but Sergeant

Marnagr l.icen>te.
A marriage license wu< issued 

Wedne'day to Coke .Austin o f Roliert 
I,ee and Mis* Vi-ta Robert* of Bronte.

T - p I S u c r o R
afternoon. The RichinomI is now a n -,( ;„ ,rg e  Wheeler of Midland taught i h i . *  |Mj.'t, apparently apply- 
chored in Icepirkle Harisir, Ju-t three Kelwren Loading PlalGirm and i *"* brake*, us the engine hit the 
mile* west of Indian Harb**r. t C rushed l«  Death.

Favorable weutiier foreca-t- along I _ _ _ _ _  He was kille*! when the locomotive
the route from Ivigtut to ln*lian | suN  RE.ACHES HIM k |RST j " ' e r  on him. Peter Cline, the 
Hurlx*r gave strength to the ho|>es o f fireman. Jump***! from the cab ami
the airmen that thev wouhl lie able'H arry Wheeler Member o f .'vamr,**** fatally’ injure*!. He die*l tu*iay.

Had ---------------------------------to take o ff Frhlay 
'bore*.

for their home I'reighl Crew—Man 
."served T -l' 20

Killed
Yean*. ROOKIE MAKK.8 G«N>D

Mr.*. R. .A. Ruglaml ami (laughter. 
Mi.'* Bernice, retumeil We*ine*day 
evening fn»m Rangerm, where they 
had lieen visiting her daughter, Mr.*. 
Don Clayton ami family. Mrs. (la y - 
ton and little daUghtv-r returne*! h*ime 
with them.

UNERSBAnERED FUVVER IN BAD
Passengeni Taken From 

Hospitals After Storipa 
'  .Atlantic Ship*.

.'Chips to Forlorn Bus’ Severely itullered in

Special to The Re;*orter.
MIDLAND, Texas, Aug. 2h.— 

George Wheeler, (m . one o f the ol*le.*t 
freight cumluctors on the Texas St 
Pacific railway's western ilivisiun, 

' wa* instantly kille*! at !* o'clock We*i- 
jne**luy night when he was caught be- 
tw-een the loading platform ami a 

' string of box car*. He wa* cru*he*l 
, to death.
I Wheeler, who ha.* tieen in the serv
ice o f the T-P as a freight comiuctor

C uylrr of Pirates Noi» Raring Huma- 
h) For Hatting Honors.

Sweep

SESSION ENDS
News from the Toler family was re

ceive*! by relatives here this morning ; 
stating they were at Ijis Vegas, N j 
AL, an*l were en route higher up in | 
cne mountains. They are ramping and ' 
fishing and having a glorious trip. 
They expect to return in time for 
-chool opening.

Cily Equali/aliun Board Ends ITtree 
n.*y Meeting—."scĥ l̂ Egualita- 

lion H*>dy Meets Friday.

OVER C ^ S  HEAD
I War Department Trying (o Force Ac- 
) tion on Def^ns«- Day Over Him, 

Gov, Bryan Says.

By The Unite*! Press.
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 28.—The 

War Department is trying to “ force 
'iMilitary mobilization test *lay over the 
Lead o f President Cooliilge," Governor 
I'harles W. Bryan deelure*! today.
I “ The War Department is conflicting 
vith Coolidge In the feilerai move- 
w*nt o f forces. The ilepurtment is 
oing over the Pre.shlent’.s hen*! in 
niiitarizing Mobilization Day," the 
>emocrntic vice prcshleiitial nominee 
>i*l.

THE COTTON M ARKET 
ly The Sweetwater t'otlon Exchange

Toilay marks the termination o f a 
three-ilay session *>f the city equaliza
tion b*iunl ami Friilay will see the 
opening of a two-day .session of the 
Imle|M>n*lent School District Hoanl. 
The purpo.*e of Imlh session.  ̂ is to 
hear complaints from property owners 
on remlitions o f pn>perties.

Meml)ers o f the equalization bounl 
*tated Thurs*lay morning that ‘200 
property owners ha«l Ixq'n notified of 
a.s.sessments ma*le and that approxi
mately 85 had registereil complaints. 
Of that numl>er hut few bail shown 
-ufficient rea.son for the figures be
ing lowered.

The School K*iualization Boaril com- 
po.*ed o f J. P. Cowan, W. H. Bray 
ami F. G. Robertson, will be in ses
sion I'riduy and Satur*lay at the City 
Halt.

MIS.S WILLI AMS HERE

By The Unite*! Pre.ss.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—Two great 

ocean liners buttered by giant seas in 
H terrific storm ami ilrench*'*! in the 
.Atlantic were in jvort tmiuy while 
m*>re than 50 pa*.sengers suffereil 
from injuries receive*! when they were 
thrown about by the force *>f the great 
wave* which all but engrdfeil the 
ships.

The .Arabic o f the White Star Line, 
which rudioeil for uml)ulunces to meet 
her at the dock, was the most severe
ly hit, .and 12 o f her |»;i.*sengers were 
taken to hospital* at once when she 
dorke*l late yesterday.

Twenty-four others were treate*! by 
physicians and taken to their homes 
or to hotels. The Homeric of the 
same line was ul*o hard hit ami sev
en of her pas.sengers were injured.

IkilK Gaweral 
.Allacking Car Damaged.

Bv Tlie Associate*! Press
CHICAGO, III., Aug. 28.—I'Ton’. a 

lowly liencli warmer, awaiting a 
chance to slip into the game as a sub
stitute. to one of the brightest sters 
in the National l*eague, is the remark
able rise of Hazen Cuyler, youthful 
outfieM star with the Pirates.

Cuyler today finds himself battling 
the fame*lfor the pa.'t twent)- years, bad S^|»T83Li^* rame*i Horn.*bjr,

o f a ttiln thkt was loading ckttleT^**' “tor of the Cunlinals for the
There ' l*atting chuifipionship of the league. 

' He baggesl eleven hit* in his last five 
game*, giving him an average o f .383 
ami is tr-dling twenty-.*even point.* Iie- 
hind Honi.'by, who i* topping the list 
with .410. /ack Wheat, the Brooklyn

when the acei<lent occurre*!. 
were no eye witnes.*es.

His son, Harry, who wa* a brake- 
man on the same train, wa* the first 
t*» reach the mangleil man.

\Vhi*eler had Is'en running Itetween

An innocent little flivver, dilapi*lat- 
«?*l, f*>rlorn ami unhappy, an*l .showing 
the results of many battles with Gen
eral Bump, feature*! in a one r*'*! 
tbrilU’r screeiusi .shortly l*efore nine |{iui ."Apring ami Bairil for a long num- ‘ veteran, suffere*! a .slight slump, dr**p-

New Tropic Disturbance.
By The l.'nited Press.

WA.SMINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 28.— 
The Weather Bureau expect.s the new 
tropical di.sturhance blowing o ff the 
l.ies*er Antilles to wa.*te it.self in the 
unfre*iuented .section o f the South At
lantic without being felt along the 
North .Atlantic coast, it declared to
day. The new ili.*turlK»nce la.*t night 
rentered l>etween Dominica an*l An
tigua.

ADMIT MEXICAN.S

neath ."sidewalk Injures ."several, 
.***»me I'rnhahl) Ealally.

Iiells on iKirth ea.-t south we*t .*ec**n*l ! her of year*.
'Ireet We*lne'*lny nigtit.

The flivver, temporarily ab;*mlon«sl ' A l l f P  IT F I
by the owner, which ha*l lo.*t a couple, I A  M l f  1^1 I I U l V  l i U  
of wheels^or *iog. wa.* silting | 1 J l l H \  l i J u V  IT i j  U 1
|s*ucefully, entirely unaware that ilun- -------------
ger threalene*! when -Bang. liltHiie, | E\plosi*m «»f .Ammonia .Stored Be- 
an*l a coui)le of hingoe.*! ! j

Pandentonium—whatever that i*— i 
rcigneil. |

The little flivver wa- hit s*|uarely 
Intwecn the public Plaza an*l Beall 
-treet. 'Hie crush wa.* terrific, gla*.* 
wa.' .shutter***! hither ami anon, chil- 
ilren shrieked ui**l ladies fainte*!.

The awful wallop, delivered on the 
west emi of the east boun*l fliv.
•wrecked the rtmiaining whe*d, rij>|>e*l 
asiimler a few fen*lers, broke a pair 
of springs, twisteil railius rmls et 
eeterii, ami so forth. Otherwise .*he 
was all okay.

The other car? Oh. several fen- 
*lers petere*! out. front lights l*ecame 
hors lie combat, blowouts blew and all 
that sort of thing.

Day Roy, acconling to Dame Ru
mor, was at the wheel of the attack
ing one, while one Rev. G. .A. Cosby, 
a Gyp Mill employe, owned up to hav-

lle liven at Big Spring. I'inir third jdace with .36r,.
The ri.*e o f Cuyler, a rookie from 

the Southern l,eague, reail* like a 
pag<* from baseball fiction. His 
chance came by accident when Max 
Carey, the Pittsburgh veteran, was in- 
Jureil. When Carey returne*! to the 
game. Manager MrK**cknie of the 
Pirates foumi Cuyler's .service* india-

............. - ; jmnsihle. Mis hatting, fiehling and
By The I'nite*! I’re--. 'sparkling ha>e running wa* an inspi-

I'K.S MOINES, la., .Aug. 28. Ten ration to the Pirat**s, who citrrie*i the 
(M*rsons were reporle*! seriously injur- fight t*> the Giant - for the lead in the 
Oil, one woman rej>orte<l huri*>*l in the n*nnant rare.
debris, ami several other- were -aid to ■ ------
have la'en .-lightly injure*! when an 
ammonia lank umler a -iilewalk in It 
De- Moines ex|>l*Mle<l to*lay.

Three *>f the injured m.xy die. P. - 
lieo anil emergency hospital car* have 
lH*<*n rusheil to the -cone, five mile- 
from the hu'ines* <li*trirt o f the city.

RAIN CONTINUES
1*>tal l or A ear Nu» 12.38 Inrhea, 

( ompaivd AA'ilh 21.11 in Same 
IVriod Last A'ear.

AOTK lO M PIETE
I

C ounty Total. 2.8.'>7, Lighter 
Primary.

1 han

New York.
Jan. Mur. May Oct. Dec.

pen 2398 2434 2445 2445 2100
igh 2445 2475 2491 2488 2450
nW 2398 2433 2415 2438 2100
lose 2448 2476 211*0 2488 2418

New Orleans.
I>en 2382 2400 2390 2370 2375
igh 2425 2439 2405 2417
I>w 2383 2400 2354 2371
lose 2422 2 439 2430 2404 2415

The Spot Market.
Today Vest

York . . 2585 2540
Hew Orleans 2462 2413
V ila *  _____ 2420
& lve*ton ______ _ 2520 2520
A uk 2505 2480

Assisted in Reedy 1'uur to Canada 
and .Alaska,

.Miss LMeUi Williams o f Dalla.* is 
visiting her brother, J. D. Williams 
anil family. Miss Williams has Just 
relurneil to Texas from a tour o f the 
central ami we-terti state.*, Cannila 
ami .Alaska. She was as.sistant to 
Frank Ree*ly o f the ’’Frank Ree*ly 
American Tours,”  this trip Iveing the 
25th anniversary o f its organization.

The 1!»2I party was maile up of 15f> 
Texas people and a s|»eoial train ami 
-hip was chartereil for the party. 
"The Ia»nghorn Party”  as they were 
■mmetims* ralle*l, wa* the largest ev’er 
touring .Alaska and were shown many 
courtesies at every stopping place.

Picnic Party Postponed.

The Picnic Party to have been giv
en Tburs*lay evening by the mem- 
Ivors of the Priscilla flub, has been 
postpone*! on account of the ih*>wer.v 
weather.

Dance Hall Row Ends in Favor of I 
Omsul's Brother.

By The Unite*! Pro.*.*.
HOUSTON, Texa.s, Aug. 28.— In the 

future, Mexicans will have the -ame I 
privileges us American citizens at the I 
l.una Park *lance hall here, so long  ̂
as they conduct th**m*elves jvi-operly, 
according to an agreement reache*! hy 
City Manager Clau*le Belk ami o ffi
cials o f the amu.*ement park.

Trouhic aro.se when .lesus Prieto 
Laurens, brother of a former Mexi- 
ran consul at Houston, charge*! that 
ileputy constable Maquin ha«l beaten 
him following an altercation at the 
<lunce hall. lavurens had entere*! the 
hall with a Mexican girl, ami had re
fused to leave.

The total vote in Nolan County in 
the Democratic run-off Saturday was 

ing the pa|>ers—not cigaret—on the j 2,8.57, aocor*ling to the figures mu*le 
jyver. ' public hy H. C. Hord, chairman of the

Dr. A. H. Fortner ultemle*! the | Denuvcratic Executive Committee in 
swooners and uhvng alnvut ten l>ell.'| the county. The vole in the run off 
everybo*iy hit the well known hay, | was le«s than that in the primary of 
thereby bringing to a *irumatic close July 2*i, acconling to the county chair- 
the “ end o f a jverfert *lay."

May

BOOM ADAMS

He Nam*"d Chairman of Nea 
Demvvcralic C*vmmitt**e.

01*1 Jupiter Pluvius, who kickeii ov
er the rain bucket several <lays ajco 
un*l gave the western jvortion of moth
er earth a badly nee*le*l bath, con- 
tinue<i to juggle the springling can 
Wednesday night anti Thursday morn
ing with the result that misty drizzles 
ran the total fall for the year to \2JM 
inchi-s a.' compare*! with 21.14 inches 
for the same perioil during 1!>23, ac
conling to reconis of the Sw«»etwat«r 
Vulcanizing Co.

Showers *luring We*lnesday and 
I Thursday totale*! .51 of an inch and. 

For I couple*! with general cl**uily *S'eather, 
prove*! o f great a<l*litional benefit to

Concludes .Successful Meeting.

Rev. Ray Limlley, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Limlley returne*! la.*t night 
from Oilessn, where h« ha* been con
ducting a two week revival meeting, 
which resulted in several reclamation* 
and thirteen bajitisms.

man.
The official totals follow;

Governor, Miriam A. Fergu*on, 1,424,
Felix D. Robertson, 1,333; F**r Lieut, j cotton ami unless the universal opin- 
Governor, Barry Miller, 1.218, Will C. lion of many conservative cotton rais- 
E*lwards, 1.3!>!>; for Chief Justice of j ers in this territory No-

— —  the Supreme Court, C. M. Cureton,; Ian County will in 1P24 compart fav-
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 28. -.A b*M>m 1.41!», Wdliam C. Wear. 1,034; for At- orahly with 1!*23 a* regard* number 

to elect Je-s .Adam* of Dalla* chair- torney C,eneral, Dan Noo*iy, l.TOfi, E. o f bales markete*! here.
n an o f the new state Democratic ex- B Wanl, T5'.»; for R. R. Commissioner. --- -----------------------------
ecutive committee ha* been launche*!,, fi-year term, Clarence E. Gilmore, 1 ,-| Mr*. Joe Evan.* and little son left 
lea*lers of the Fergu*on organization 171, E*l E. Weaver, fM7; for R R. Thursday for her home at Plano, fol- 
in Travis County announce*! t***lay. ! Commissioner. 4-year term, Ixvn .A. I lowing a two week* visit here, guest* 

_____________________  ! Smith, 1,444, W. A. Nabors, 1*73; for ' o f  her sister, Mrs. James Henry
To Make Their H*vme Here.

Dr. an*l Mr*. P. R. Hamilton, f*ir- 
merly of Farniersville. Texas, have r**- 
turne*! to Sweetwater to make their 
home here. They will be the guest* 
of Mr. ami Mr* M D Willi* until 
their househol*! good* arrive, when 
they will occupy the Dulaney prop- 
|•̂ ty' near the High Schrvol. Dr. Ham
ilton i* * ' dstant cashier of the City 
National Rank.

Comptroller, S. H. Terrell, 1.513, O. Beall Jr. 
D. Baker, 8H.3; for State .Senator,
Je-se R. Smith, 2,783; for County 
.8u|)erintemlent. Mi** Minnie Fowler,
1.335; Will M. .Scott, 1.44P.

Mr*. J. Ci. Hill receive*! wnrii Thur*- 
flay that her «on, Earl, had joine*! 
ihe American Army at Fort Blis*. He 
joine*l Battery C. of the 82nd Infantry 
and will be *tatione*i at Fort Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hunter are en
joying a visit from Mr*. H. B. Frank 
I'f Tulsa, Ok., ami Mr. and Mra. J, M. 
Hay* o f Henrietta. Mr*. Frank and 
Mr*. Hav '  are *ister- o f Mrs. Hunter.

M'eather.
Tonight ami Friiiay, partly cloudy 

to unsettleii.

-— 1*
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SWEETWATER REPORTERS b r o k e n , HI KIKI) IN UHEAT

The German reparations cannot be 
I'aid in koUI, becau^e there is not 

Th* ! enouKh trolU at Europe's tlispo.-al to I

Publiaheil each afternoon and Sunday 
•ornina, except Saturday and its 
areekly edition on Thursday by
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houston | nmke the payments. Germany must, 
Bartc, Presulent; H. O. Taylor, Vice- I jj, furm ur other, exp«>rt ki ‘h1s
President; Willie Rowan, Secretary- | various countries, and these coun- 
Treasurer. Entered as second c la ss i,,;,^  
nail matter at the postofnee at 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Youth Falls Into Kleralar, Drawn 
neath Surface.

MINOR SHUTT......................... .

-TELEPHO.NES-
Business O f f ic e __________________ 106
News Department _______________46

—SUBSCRIPTION R ATES^
Daily, 1 Year........................  $V00
Daily, 6 Months-------------------------- '2.76
Daily, I Month--------------------------  .60
Weekly, 1 Year................................ 1.60

ADVERTISING RATES 
Classified ativeitisinc rates are Ic 
par Word per insertion; minimum 
eharae fur first insertion 30c. Local 
raadera 10c per line per insertion. 
Card* o f thanks, resi>lutions of respect 
aou >n memoriam 6c per line. Display 
adve. ti'inp rates on application to the 
Oak St eet office. Copy should be in 
the of'' ce of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding-

Any eironeous reflection upon the 
ehara<'ter, standinr er reputation of 
•By per-un, firm or corporation which 
•lay app^'ar in any c f  The Reporter’s 
pvbbcaiions, will be cheerfully cor- 
racteu upon beina bruuir it to the at- 
taatior. o f the publisher.

KKADIN' t M )  H KITIN’

'Rithnietie is irettina moir attention 
in the hiah schools o f Texas than 
reedin' ami writin', aecurdina to the 
Ihreetir o f tne Texas School Surx’ey, 
who ha- rerently cumpleteil a study 
o f the hiirh school curriculum in the 
state.

Alirebra, he says, is receivina ex
cessive rmpha-is, which prexents a 
•reut many stualents arttina into 
course, c f  history and science, "which 
from every point o f view will he mure 
useful in later life, and Ju>t .i> iruo<l 
for mental trainina a- alaebra.'*

Time wa- when the three K'», read- 
In*, writin’, an«l ’rithmetic, were the 
essentials of evlucation. Uf the three, 
the las* K wa.s con*iilere,| u*eful chief
ly for mental cymn«-t»cs, or, a., the 
dirartor sa>s, "aenrral mental train- 
in t."

In his discussion uf alirebra, the di
rector, lir. Georve .A. Work*, s«ys that 
the acareaute reaistration in all 
science- is less than the reaistration 
in alaebra. The iMtural science aiMl 
Eaalish are also trailinr alaebra, 
which has a reaistration far beyoiMl 
any other niah school -abject.

In mblition to rever«ina the em
phasis aiven mathematics. Dr. Works 
sune«ts that more at'ention be aiv- 
en literature in the Knalish lanauaae, 
ami laitin and Spanish be less -tresse<l 
than they now are, and that .Ameri
can history ami civic, he ai'en  the 
prominent positions now held hv an
cient ami meiltrval history.

The problem of the hiah schrsil 
Curriculum, l>r. Works »a>s, deserves 
the '<erious consideration uf both the 
Inw and professional people o f the 
state. Since a majority of the stu
dents in hiah school complete their 
erlucation when they Tinish their 
course, it is important that what they 
stialy in the four years after arammar 
achcMil he of value to them when, 
achiad days are ende,l.

I aoo<ls in payment. m>t to Gerinuny l>ut 
_  ! to the allie.s. That i., to say, Germany 

Editor I iloe.s not have to send direct to Krknce
--------- ! in Older to pay the yiiiemnity. Ger-

I many can .-.eml steel to Chiina. fbr in- 
-tance, ami act in return a Chinese 
cretiit. Thu cretlit Orm aiiy would 
use in normal circum-tances to buy 
China tea, so that the tea would ;>ay 
for the steel.

But. instead o f that the cre<lit will | 
miw be handeil to France by Germany 
u- part o f the reparations payments. 
The Flench a"'crnm ent will convert 
the creilit into French money hy sell-1 
ma it to French importers o f China ' 
tea. So. China’s (wiyment for the 
tier man steel, instead o f a*'ina to Ger 
many will ao to France. This seems 
as if Fiance mu't he the aainrr. She 
ha- aot China tea without havina to ' 
aive anythina to China in return.

But, France use* Chin.i t:'« in any 
event. Umler ordinary circum-tances, 
hVance's im|M>ite,| Cldna tea would be 
paid fur by French steel sent to China. 
Hut, the payment lieina made in Ger-j 
man steel, the F'rench steel workers 
will have no Oiine-e onlcrs. That Is ! 
to say, they will be out o f employ, j 
ment by ju»t that much. Tbev will ; 
have been replace,! in the Chinese 
market by German steel workr-.

The French a»>'crnment w ill lie able ^

GREAT BEND, Kas., Aua- 
A ^ lilen  stream o f wheut (luurina in
to an elevator at Diabton, near here, 
sy>elle,l prosperity ft>.' mar;’ perron, 
and tray*e.(y for a few, thi., week.

Many Send G ifu  to Library,
The Ihiblic Library has Iteen Kcn- 

Be- erously remembere,! the past week, 
{ with aiflx c f books and maauxines, 
I which brinas the total o f bfM>ks up to 

S.— i 2.0.V2, thunks to the followina: Ix,uis 
O'Dell, 2 laioks; Jack Ileakley, 7; Mrs. 
'L. T. IlriKiks, 1; Otis Wat.'von. 1; Wel
don Brunch 2; Duvis Clark, eiaht new

Southwestern library Association | southwest, that uf illiteracy umona ita 
here tuilay, Fritlay and Satuniay. The  ̂ fureian Kteups, confronts the librar- 
cunference will have an international | ian, accordina to Miss Klixubeth H.

I Tom Swift Book-; Mrs, H. D. Humph-

aspect thruuah the pre.sence of Mex
ican library officials and by the fact 
that .Mexico is a member o f the as
sociation. Other member states are: 
New .Mexico, .Arixano, Texas, Ixiui.,- 

' iana and Oklahoma.

l*luy ina about the top o f the wheat 
pit, the (i-year-old son o f a buyer at 
the elevator, lust his balance aiul 
tuniblcl in. The boy was drawn be
neath the surface o f the irrain and 
suff«ate,l. He had been umler the 
irniin about forty minutes before he 
was missel.

West, Texas state librarian, president 
uf the association. It is an even ifreat- 
er problem here, she said, than in the 
Eastern states, because o f the yrreat 
stretches o f sparsely settle,! country 
and the slower development of schoola

K. C,

i rcy-, 16; an,l Mrs. Rufus WriKht, a 
I valuable book for boys and idrIs after 
they reach their teens, cullcl "Jim 
-Miller’s Gills."

Mrs. W. H. Powers, Mrs. L. C. Ta
tum, Mrs. J. T. Huirhes and Mrs. J. 
C. Rabh all .-ent larire packaires of i 

, a-sorted magaxiiies. There are a num- 
: ber o f others who have sipnificl their 
intention of sendiiiir iKKiks to the li- 

— ' brary at an early ,late. Over 8.7t!.'l
Has Nat Forsaken Buckwheat' « ‘ad during the first year

Cakes, Either. ■ library’s existence, which tells
the story of the interest taken in the

One of the greatest prrblems of the ' and wealth.

*HYM AND" POPCLAK

K'ANFAS CITY, Mo., Auk. 28.— Arc 
the irranil old .American di.she, o f ham 
and e;nrs, ami Inicoii uml eioTs and 
Inickwheat rake, troini; ,iut of .-tyle in 
Kaiwi.- City 7

Ke-taurant men. eenerally *ay they 
are not. Kan.-ois City ha., not liecvime 
a , blase a , t.'Yiicaifo. which, it was re- 
isvrted this week

I
Public IJbrary 
o f the city.

by tlie boys and trirls

.Mrs K. M. Bowen a ’i,l Mrs. Blanch | 
Beukley ate breakiiiK up hou-ekecpiii|f i | 
this week at their home on Oak street. 
Mrs. Beakley will attend school at the ' X' 
Baptist .Seminary at Fort M'orth uml 

has for.saken the oM . her son. Jack, w ill ucrompuny her a
time favorites to a noticeable ,le|rree.

One r,>stuurant pr,iprietor .-aid he 
did believe however, ham ami etnrs 
were con-iderel -awt of low br,iw 
amoni; -stme iierson-.

Finds .8krlelvn.
RUBY', Mo., .Auk. 28.— .A St. Isvuis 

m:;n. while on a tiip throuirh the 
Ozark section, f,>und in a cave near 

to meet it.« own ,lebts out o f the moil-1 this city, a human skeleton. The cave 
e> it has receive,! by -ellina the G er-' wa« hirh up on a cliff. The -keleton, 
man cre,lit.< in China to French im-1 which evi,lently ha,i been there for

am* enter the Fuit Worth HiRh school. H 
Mrs. Bowen will also go to Fort j 
Worth HiKli School. Mrs. Bowen will ; 
also Ko to r , rt Worth for a few j 
months uml then visit her dauKliter, j 
Mrs. D. E. Bibbee at El Pum> for the j 
wirier. :;

LIBRARIANS MEET

porters of China tea ami by -ales o f 
other similar tlerman cre,lit«. That 
means taxe- will be re,luee,l an,l the 
French hudaet will lieKin to apprtmeh l -
a proper balance. But. if this a,lmir- [ Melon and Shot
able result is ace,<mpanie,l by throw- ' International News, 
init out o f employment rreat numbers j K|.\(;m a ND, Kas., Aup. 28.— A 
o f French worker-. Frame’s economic | nlaye,! the

many years, wa> intact. TTiere were 
bullet mark- on the lames in several 
places.

Mix.

i'nllural Development o f Suulhweal 
Theme of Conference.

By The Associated Press.
SANTA FE. N. M.. Auk. 28.—4’ uI - j 

tural development o f Ssiuthwestem 
Unitcl States, the i>eculiar influence; 
uf ancient Imlian civilisations on that , 
vulture ami the relation o f the mmlem ' 
lihiary to it, are to be explore,! at the 
-eeon,l biennial conference of the

s> -lem 
iti a new

will have hecoire 
wav. The new

unla«lanre,l In the ihictnr’s office for he
,lis|,M'ati»n

 ̂ ili,l
I n,»t veil once while the surKCon pick- 

mav, imlecl, lie permanent, for the ^ ,  43
Geimans may force French exporters | ;
eof o f foreirn markets for maal. j,urife,.n, Imt he -tatcl the laiy assist- i 

Herein lies the cm piicate.l possi-(^ , water (I
hilily of reparations payments tloiiiK | 
m>ie harm than iro<vl. l->onomi-ts 
-ee a way out o f the impa.-se if the 
woild’ s markets increa-e -o much that

a fanner’s patch hut the 
I farmer shot true an,l the -urfeon did 
the re-t.

they can take cure of all France’s e\- 
iMirt- while at the -ame time allow- 
inK Germany to establish crclits f,»r 
France abcMul. But if that d,ie-n't 
hapMii, a new international runfer- 
eore will d,iuhtless be callcl in the fu-  ̂
ture to leronsiiler the whole ,>ii'tion 
of re;utruti„n< fnrm this new staml- 
isiint.

New Y'ovk City d iloria l comment 
on last Siilunlav’ - election in Texas: | 

New Y'ork Times (Dem.)—"Mrs. 
Fi rirvi'on has ari-en as a Delairah to | 
relieve the -tate of the ma,ke,l op- ! 
pression umler which if has su fferd ." 

New York Heral,1-Tribune (R ep.(—

To Honor Bride.
Mrs. Harrv Bomlies, Mrs. B. C. Mc- 

ICall and Mrs. Rav Ilirkman will kIvc 
j a reception Tuesilay afternoon at the 
H<*m* of Mrs. B. C. McCall, honorina 

1 Mr-. .Albert Brann, who was before 
her murriaire to Dr. A. Brann M 'd- 
ireolay eveninK. Miss M'ilma Shivers. ■ 
The reception will be in the nature of 
a “ welcome home”  affair from her 1
larae circle of friends, who are re- 
j,iicinir that «he is returniiiK to Sweet-, 
water to make her home as the wife •
o f one o f the mo-t popular ,lentists in 
the citv. They will arrive in Sweet- j 
water Momlay and will make their ' 
home at the former re.sidenee o f Mr.

"The -mashim: victory of Mrs. Feriru-|^,„, R >bert Withers on Pine St.
s«»fi is ea-ilv the most sensational po-

a way hy which they can receive  ̂ ptiund watermelon cannot lie

KFI’ AK \ THINS

Ha viiiK artanire,l with Germany to 
put the iiaymriits of reparation.- on a 
acientifir ba-is, as far as Orm any is 
coneerneil, the allies hurve now Kot to 
find
reparation, without eeonomie injury 
to them-rlve,. .A new conference of 
the war's victors may have to lie held 
soon to deteimine whether the ullie 
can afford to allow Germany *0 . on- 
linue payiiiK the intleninitv.

The French, a- the iim-t importa it 
creditor n dimi to wliotn fl;. German 
payment iiiu-t ;-o. lave low beoioiie 
an e . poriineotal o  ntre in internati" i- 
al eriiimioii’ It 0:1 |i in  U’) ii a -r 
t l d  rule of iv iiv n,i; t that no naiion 
can afford to recoixe -mmI - from t.' 
yond i*, iMiiindarie, wi ' h >ut payiiiK 
for them. The K'shI, thus received re 
place Kooit., mnnufaetured in the h<one 
tnarkefs, and throw out of employ
ment the home workmen formerly eii- 
iraKcd in their pro,lurtiori. If, how- , 
ever, the imp,>rts are paid for, the pay 
ment., are made in k'shIs o f dome-tie 
manufacture for exiairt and the home ; 
workmen find emphiyment makinr 
the-e pcalucts.

International trade, in its final an
alysis, is ha-ed on this principle o f an 
Wfiual exehanKe in .<ome form or other. 
Far the first time .since m dern eco
nomies lieKan to be stu,lle,l. an oppor
tunity is now heiny n fferd  on a larre 
arale to observe what must happen

litiral event in a ireneration."
New Aork Eveninu Worbl (IV m .l— 

"The overwhelminK triumph of Mrs. 
FerKU»,m in her race for the Ilemo- 
cratic Kubematnrial nomination in 
Texa- is a tribute that the (>e,iple of 
that Kieat State pr.y to themselves."

The Sun (Rep. i— "Mr-- FerKu<on’s 
victory in the Democratic primaries 
i- the vietoiy o f a w, nan who com
bine- with the fine«t loyalty a true 
anil e.iuraeeous devotion to the faith 
in lihery ami toleration that has 
built up thi- Republic."

There i- -till the ol,l oriinnul femi
nine "K ir-t National Bunk,”  but it’s 
a different kiml of a roll, it carries 
now.

I am always busy kreause I al
ways ran he depended uptin to 
do my work in a careful and 
painslakinK manner.

Give me an opportunity to ron- 
vinee you by a trial that you 
cannot do belter than to enlruat 
your plumhing matters to me. 
F'aiimales cheerfully aubmilled. 
.All new work Kuaranleed.

OTTO CARTER
0(3i«Me; K« s a « K s-a KxytxX'kaoaunOD

H ERN DON 'S!
SHOE STORE. ^

the home of

IN 24 HOURS
CVacM  •T’V Mrmu/ptm r.|«iM

yr« ^ U* rttry
t ' . a  i U f  W itb if  iA «(a^  Ir*iR 24 maNry | -rk Mit«w>r7.
Ark U t ku), «. AemU l<s «•« J4 trraf»rM•milMHcal I.aN■«•*«.rif« 1 s, VkielaeU. b.jc
m4d by all c«rsvI wiwf

y w w w v w w v w w w w w w A ^

DOUTHIT. MAYS ft 
PERKINS

A T'»'OBNEy».AT.v.AW  

•wootwator, Tiaaa

K. I*. Ibreclor Gels Bik Melon. 
AUSTIN, Texas, Auk. '28.— .A

I lOtBCtWBIWUaHlMWJtiXWiaWOntMWCT^^
\yi

refu-»ed. e.-pivially in thi- -ort c '  
weather. J ihn M Scot commi-sion- 
er o f in-uriMire, wa- the rcipiont of 
that amount of Te\.i. fnii* rerentlv. n

I. LEE LUSK
Rea

mft from the Ixi'iir I’
hoMio at Weathi-rfiitil, w 
nevn director for Gftivn ve.i

{ W

"Noliii.'-. 
<'1111 bii:
■tli; ' !.-..-r,"

. i r it ic i.-c .' i \  mr>-» 
' e Co It mu*’ to . 
-Ill ;0 t : li. i

thiii- 
• Kl

t' nr. 
* hi-

Estate, (nauranca And 
Loana

.NOT.'.KV »'( HUC  
Side Qiiara P'tona ZUV

K

M • . Republic.L

Mu,l Isith- .ire Ikmik u.-ed tn m ike i 
(icoplf iipiiutlful, hut you d.m't -ee 
■ mans pre'tv p. litieiun

l^ IIow
Cab

NEW FALL 
CLOTHES 

^22M to $17.50

Freezes
ftV
2;

H .t K It n vVuVl

U u
ft
k
X

XI
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I’ llONE 30

(  .1 a  ;t  1:  s  x  p  ; i )!  i: i; a  .1 ;< ! f j ( )

I . ^
§ Furniline «
Q r.

k Auction Sale c
< K U KUl X XX a. «.PK

Just Received 
Seiv Shipment of 

Packard Shoes

n. J. Vaughan

X :i xxu pjootxTt «7>» >npxuuonc3«ert<i

Outstanding 11 

on F a l lPrices
Suits.

Wkitten*s Shop

'len ixMims of household Koods 

will he sold to the hiKhest hid- 
der .8a(nrday. .Auruet :I0. 2 p. 
m , on lot oppoailr t'oairphens 

Hardware.

Mra. Hattie Fulli. Owner, 
Earl Fleharly, .Auctioneer.

(x’lots'x xyip, xtw îx X xai P's x i

For Friday and Saturday Only 
WE Have placed in three groups, 
selections from our choicest new 
fail hats and will offer them for 
Friday and Saturday only at the 
following prices:

Group One—
One lot of new felt hats, that 

would sell regularly from $S to 
$4.50

Friday and Saturday..........$2.5Q

Group Two—
One lot of felt hats for dress and 

street wear, ordinarily much 
higher,

Friday and Saturday..........82,8.5

Group Three—
One lot of choice dress hats, that 

would sell regularly up to 86* 
and higher, special 

Friday and Saturday..........$3.95

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
Pay Cash and Pay Less

9XHassss(i^aiBB3iooi)aji*}fn)ooi3naMaaKMiMJtMMt x xjmuuuhxy'Wtx xMwiiKXKur

Factory ~to~you 
Sale

Toilet Goods -  Soaps -  Perfumes 
-  Stationery -  and other wanted 
items in daily use in your home 
at--

Big Price Reductions
For Only a Few Days More

Bowen's Drug Store
Has It

if£
r».
K

(Mv!Xiaixi>anauMiM(ua>»Mxafix«R(ufiuviMSIiK xauxartMiimimwniBmit. -a Mumuixmi ■niuiiiii ................. ............................. ....... .
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Two Days!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

And Then-

The Winner!
Promptly at 6* o'clock Saturday night The 

Reporter's sensational prize-winning campaign 
comes to a close, a committee composed of dis
interested parties will break the seals of the 
ballot box and make awards—

Now—

The question is—WHO WILL BE THE 
WINSER?

It is natural to assume that the Grand Prize—

will he won by the candidate who works the hard
est—All important races are won in the last lap.

T H E S -

ONLY 48 HOURS!

T H E  W I N S E R

DROUTH SERIOUS 
IN CUnONVILLE
Oitp OulUxik By No Mrank FlattrrinK 

Hut Miirht li« Wanta, ‘Old ITmar’
W riU».

HALE TO SEVEN At HES;

Mock Man SHIinK tallta  in 
Muht Draalir W'atar Situation in 

35 Yrara.

Since the followi.'ii; item from (Tay- 
toiiviile wuk written, Mr. Lytuir re
ports that inches of rain w<re
receivetl acoTtiintr to the rain iruuK<* 
on the 18 ICunrn. With plenty o f! 
atock water, fall wecrls assured, run-1 
ditiun.'t are materially chanireil. The ' 

' (Taytu'iville (jin is Ireinir uvertiaulol I 
ami will I tart ginning aoon. j

Water ha.s been rather scarce in tiie 
Cluytonviile community, uccunlintr to 
tne “ Old Timer" (J. H. Lymlei, who 
has written TTie Hepuitei the follow- 
inif iiiterestiiiK account of conditions 
in ireneral in his cuminunity:

Some tir. e has passetl si;ice your 
news m«-.seii|rer has yriven out iuiy re
port from tiiis |>oint ami others near
by. Several events have tran>pire«l 
which we believe would have been 
publisheil, but we let them pass, 
thinlrinir that other items would occur 
of more importance.

To spr.ik of crop interest, which ia 
amoiii: the vital outcome ft,r our 
farmers, it ie not by any means flat
tering, still we have seen much worse 
than wrhat we realize is to be in rase 
all cotton ami fee<l is well cathereii 
and marketetl. There will not be any 
fee«l to sell or ship out from here. 
Such feeil as milo, fiterita, ami kafir, 
have matured itihmI irrain where they 
weir ptanteil early and well cultivat- 
e»l.

Of cour-^e the nature o f the soil has 
i|uite a part to play here. The ilark 
chi^colate soil in many farms failetl to 
do us well ai the liad>t and red. In 
some ways thy liirht retl soil seems to 
yield bt'Urr crops, especially if  the 
la..d w real irooil “ fa t  flaw ," than 
tne li- her p ition-. Yet our land, 
with ivny thine like an underirround 
sen-on in the spring, never fails to 
yidtl all the farmer may wish, if it 
Ik taken care o f by proper cultivation 
and hairowin'*, and houseil properly.

T h ; cotton may averuire one bale 
or .5oJ pound- of lint, say to every 
seweti ac.ea around here. There have 
been o :ii,:ny hindrances all through 
the sei.iton here, from the time of 
pla-itir.( U’.til the present, that there 
can not be any hope for much out
come fo." the better, in ca-e ever so 
much rain shouiil fall. The late and 
cold spring himlered to s«ime extent 
.such stand as ilesireil by the farmer, 
till many acres were planted over, 
only to exjierience the same result. 
The KTass hoppers and jack rabbits 
workinit iluy in ami niyht out makinir 
many of u.s hold the “ b.ny” w'th but 
little contents.

Our people have laboied faithrully 
and seem to want to try the farm 
airain another year, from the way we 
see farmers wishing to rent land 
attain.

The water situation is serious, with 
not much in tar.ks where water is haul 
ed for miles, both for house and live 
stock use. At no time in the history 
of the writer, for 35 years, have we 
seen the situation any more dra-stic 
than at present.

Many live stock men have sobl a 
portion of their cattle in order to take 
care of what they think they con win
ter, hopintr for a better price than 
they can realize now.

The runoff he;e Saturday re-altrd 
in a 14 vote lead for .Mrs. Ferguson 
for Governor. .\b«jut 75 votrs were 
polled. It is state*! that a luryrer vote 
was pollcil in the runoff than in the 
July pritr.nry.

Mrs. II. .M'ze nml d.-n-hter, ^fiss 
la*one of Helton vis-ted M*-«, .1, ||. 
l.yntle a 'ew days n,ro, after which 
lltcy ctinthiu’d their ioumey into 
Hajrerman. N. M.. to vi.-it Mr-, Mii;e’.s 
mother, W. F. rinllips, a fermer resi
dent of this neirhbfirhuod.

"O l.n  TIMKH.”

Fall Fabrics Are 
Eright and Shimmery
THE First glimpse of the new 
textiles brings untold delight, 
for thi •sc lustrous, sfnny silks, 
printed in a gay profusion of 
oriental design, in warm spicy 
tints, gice promise of an autumn 
and winter, rich in color.
IS OUR WISDOW are attrac
tive patterns in the new spiral 
Crepe, Satin Hack Crepe, the 
ever popular canton crepes, and 
Crepe de Chine. Still more al- 
tractive is the large assortment 
from which the few samples in 
our window are taken.
SOTE Also the BucUla Stamped 
dresses which permit of a most 
attractive variety at a most rea
sonable price.

dweetwaler^ni'Sccds.
lADies' awO W E A R ________ ^

T H E  .« = ;T 0 R E  A H f - .A D  '

elaborate and roomy <>uarters can he 
proviiled, and are at home to Abilene 
citizens who would like to .nake i|Uite 
little calls.

The buffalous, who t* pet her wciirh- 
e<' ."..'lOO pounil* when thev were .ship- 
pe«l from Y'ellow.stone National park 
Satuixlay, have been nameil “ Tommie” 
and Mihlred" for the Chamtwr of Com 
meree secretary and publicity ilireetor, 
I’urk Commissioner O. A. Hale sai*l.

They rrache*! Abilene on the early 
mominr Teva and Pacific train Wed- 
nesilay moi..iii^

The buffaloes vvn-e ecjred for the 
.Abilene zoo tli''OJg!i the combined ef
fort ■■ of teh Abilene Chamber of 
rommercc and ('ongressman Thomas 
I., nianfon. T ie  animals were order
ed by the .Abilene chamber o f Com
merce while Gra<ly Kingsolving waa 
-ecretary.

iwtcaointatBMbfWgewtiwicwatMWOQOK Hstvsentzd)

NtlTKI) ( (H IM.K AKRIVF

Mr. and Mm. Huffaln Installed in 
Abilene Too.

AHlUvNE. Texas .Aur. ?».— Intro- 
i ducinw "Tommie”  nnd “ Mildre«l,”  the 

buffalo couple who arrived 'rnm Yel- * 
lowstone National P.irk to establish , 
their future home a* the We-t Texas' 
Fair Park! '

Mr. ami Mrs. Ruffain have taken 
up their abode at temporary quarters 

I on the north aide o f the park near 
Seventh street until permanent, more

Use Our Greasing Rack 
and AI.UIo^TE

high pressure greasing system 
H iviil cut down repair bills and 
keep a higher resafe price on 
your car.
Only Authorized Alemite Serv
ice in Sweetwater. /

Sweetwater Notor Company
Southeast Corner Square 

**A lY^our Service"

i
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FOIIENT.
FOU RKNT— FuniishtHl 
700 Bowie Street. '

apartment.
KMtrac

FOU KENT—Three unfurniaheU 
roomM. Molern convenieiieet'. 210 W. 
S. 3nl street. ISltSilp

Have location for combination, gtoe- 
•ry, market, atol bakery; attractive 
ental contract to ri|(ht party, Rufua 
(V right. Il7tfc

FOR SALE— Choice lots Bradford 
Addition; another goo<i home; 200 
acre oetlen farm. U. E. Ramsey, 714 
Jowie Street. lOOtfc

t'lT.ATION BY P l’ BLIl’ .ATION land, .said suit being brought in the 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS, tuiture o f action of Trespa.s.s to Try

j County o f Nolan, I Title and plaintiffs pleads the three,
I To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of f>'e and ten year .statutes o f limita- 
i .Nolan County, Greeting: |tion in Ifehalf of his said title to saiti
I You are hereby commanded to i land, and sues for title and pos.se.s.sion 
I summon riie Fiilelity I. T. and S a fe } and to remove .-aid cloud from title, 
IVlK)sit Company, I’hiladelpliia, u cor-1 ami prays for the cancellation o f an 
poration; The Fidelity I. T. and Safe oil and ga.s lease as again.st KichartI 
Dt'jm.sit Com|>any o f I’ liiladelphia, a F. Davis, said oil and gas lease hav- 
defunct corporation, and the un- j ing been executed by plaintiff. Init by- 
known stockhoblers of The Fidelity I. |the terms thereof .same has become

FOR RE.N'T—Two unfurni.she«l rooms 
with garage, $12.50 per month. .Ap
ply 706 West North 7th street. IHltfc

Attractive termi on 18 actea cloae 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwii and McBuniett, 
phone 625. llS tfFOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms. 700

Bowie Street. 168tfdc LAND W A N TE D -500 to 1000 acres.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
Close in. Modem conveniences. One 
block from post office. Phone num
ber 418. 176tfc

FOR RE.NT— Furnished be»iroom. SI I 
E. N. 2nd street. 169dtfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room.s, j

Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County, 138 acres 
in one farm, other 148 acres, well im
proved, will assume or pay cash dif
ference for 500 to 1000 acres well im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water, see I... C. .Morris, 226 Bedell 
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas. 134tfc

one block from stjuarp, 
veniences. Phone 267.

modem con- 
176tfc

FOR RE.N'T—Three room fumi.shed 
apartment garage 409 Pine street. 
Telephone 465. 177to

FOR SALE—1151 acres stock farm in 
FLsher County. Will take some city 
p^>p•rty on It. See John Meyers, 
n t t l ld p

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SAl.E OR TRADE—29 acres 
rear U. S. Gyp Plant, will .sell worth

trade for small resi-1 ’
C. S. Boyles.

PLUMBING—The be.st paid tra«ie 
taught in eight week.s. The only 
trade that is short of men. Write for 
infomiation. Kansas City School of 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore. Kansas

165tfcthe money, or
dene# in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. |  ̂ ^

ICTtfc_________________-lorth Wright Hutel. Temis. Phone
IsOtfikFOR SALE—Five ros.m 

sleeping porch, garage, etc., on 
lots. Below cost. Telephone 
I77t6.lp

house, 
two

•«2o.

652. I'OU SALE- -Exceptionally go«vl buy
. in Ruick Road-ter. Price i> right. 
Sweetwater Motor Company. lT8t6p

T. ami Safe De|>osit Company of 
Philadelphia, a defunct corporation, 
ami the unknown heirs o f the .said 
unknowti stockholders o f the said The 
Fidelity I. T. and Safe Depo.sit Com
pany of Philadelphia, and the un
known legal representatives; The Fi
delity 1. T. and Safe Deposit Com- 
|Mtny o f Philadelphia, a joint stock as- 
-sociation, and the unknown stock
holders o f said jointstuck associution, 
and the unknown heirs o f the said un
known .stockholders o f the said The 
Fidelity I. T. and Safe Deposit Com
pany o f T’hiladelphia, a joint stock as
sociation. uiid their unknown legal 
representatives; The Fidelity I. T. and 
Amft Deposit Company o f Philadel
phia, a co-partnership, and the un
known members of said co-partner
ship, and the unknown heirs o f said 
unknown memlwrs of the said The Fi
delity I. T. and Safe De|H>sit Coni- 
|Hiny of Philadelphia, a co-partner
ship. and their unknown legal repre- 
•entativ«*s; Fidelity Insurance Trust 
and Safe Dejiosit Company, a corpo-! 
ration; Fidelity Insurance Trust am i' 
Safe IVposIt Company, a defunct 
corporation, and the unknown stos'k- 
holders o f the .said Fidelity Insurance 
Tru.st and Safe Deposit Company, and 
the unknown heirs o f the .said un
known stockholders of .said defunct 
coriKiration. and their unknown legal

terminate<l, and for general and spe
cial relief.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

Witness Dan Childress, Clerk nf the 
District Court o f Nolan County, Tex.

Given under my hami and seal of 
.said Court, in the town o f Sweetwat
er, Nolan County, Texas, this the 15th 
ilay o f August, A. D. 1924.
(Seal) DAN CHILDRESS,

Clerk of the Di.strict Court o f No
lan County, Texas.

Aug. 21-28—Sept 4-tl

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FOR S.ALK— Six room hou.<e, msslem 
conveniences, built in features, am] 
garage, sell furnishe«l or unfumishe-l 
Phone 154. J. L. Hemby. 174tl2p

WANTED—Three . . , . j repre-entatives; h raneo-Texan laindroom furnisheil! '  , ,  . .. . ̂ , ,, ,  'Company, a defunct coriHiralion, anda;>artent. o<lem conveniences. Refer
ences furnisheil. Call -Mr. Warren,

Is0t2dpHotel Wriglit. Room 107.
W.ANTKD— R«»omers and hoanlers, 
100 locust street. Telephone L56. |
18tt4dc I
FOR SALE. TR ADE OR RENT-

TOR SALE Four 
al.so s}ian o f mule- 
F. Perkins, at Sam 
181t34lp

gntsl milk cows, 
and wagon. M 
Clarke’ .- Place.

Five-room house, bargain, ea.'V terms ... . , ,, ,
|8ltldp f ’ '* "  around

- . rmtk, |>M> 825.V0 per week. .Amateurs810 Wc.-t North 4th -treet.

I.O.ST—White French Pmsile, notify 
Reporter office. Rewanl. I80t4p

neeil m>t apply. Write 
■■ airshail. New. Mex.

Bates Cafe. 
18U4.IC

• the unknown stockholders o f the said 
I Franco-Texan Ijind Company, and 
the unknown heirs o f said unknown 
stockholders, ami their unknown legal 

! repre.-fiitatives; Crosby and Warder, 
and the unknown heirs o f the said 
Crosby and Warder, ami their un
known legal representatives; James 
H. Crosby, W. J. Wanler, Daniel 
Callahan, Calesta G. Callahan, C. P.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of 

•N'ldan County, Texa.<—Greeting:- 
You are hereby commandeil to sum

mon Grady Bi.-hop by making publica
tion o f this citation once each week , 
for four consecutive weeks previous to i 
the return day hereof, in .some new.«- 

I pa|ier publishe<l in your county, if 
there be a news|wper puhlisheil there- j 
in, but if not, then in the nearest I 
county where a newspaper is publish- j 
ed, to ap|>ear at the next regular term ; 
o f the District Court of .Nolan County, | 
Texas, to be holden at the courthou.se ' 
thereof in Sweetwater, Texas, on the 
fourth Monilay after the 1st Monday 
In Septemlier, .A. D. 1924, the same 
being the 21»th day of Septemlier, A. 
D. 1921, then and there to answer a 
l>etition files! in said court on the 28th

prirty and manageii the household af
fairs o f her said husband with pru
dence ami economy, and at all time.s 
treateil her said husband with kind
ness and forbearance; that about two 
years prior to .said separation defen-1 
ilunt commenced a course unkind, | 
harsh and tyranicul conduct toward j 
her, which continue<l, with slight in - ' 
termission, until she finally separate<l  ̂
from him as aforesaid; that on divers | 
occasions, while plaintiff and defen- • 
dant liveil together, he was guilty o f ; 
excesses, cruel treatment and outrages 
toward her. o f such a nature as to j 
render their living together insupport-1 
able; that during said time ilefendant 
woubl curse and abuse plaintiff, and 
applietl to her the vile.st and most ap- 
probious epithet', without any cause 
or provication whatever on the part of 
plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next regular term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, .show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness Dan Childre.'s, Clerk o f the 
District Court of Nolan County. Tex- 
:is, by Dick Jack.Min, Deputy.

Given under my liand ami seal of 
.-aid court, in the town of Sweetwater,

Nolan County, Texa.s, this the 28th 
day of Augu.st, A. D. 1924.
(Seal) DAN CHILDRESS.

Clerk o f the District Court of No
lan County, Texas.

By Dick Jackson. Deputy.

BE A BOOSTER!:

The Ladies Who Inspect Our 
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Necessities—
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day of Augu.st A. D. 1921, in a suit

What Ever Your 
 ̂ Needs—We have 

the Goods*

GK.NKRtt>in BK1NG> CiKIEF

Hoy .shan't lurtunrs With Brother, 
l,ands in Hospital.

GIMID NEW.S FOR PEOPLE
WITH BLEMISHED FACES 

No lietter news could he given pei>- 
ple who .suffer the eml»arra.ssmeot and 
riisapp<dntment.s which di.sfigumi 
faces subject them to than that the 
u.se of Black and White Ointment, an.I 
Soap, are causing a positive decline in 
such -kin disease a- pimplgs, blolche* | Kurt Worth, lartdctl the youiig-ter

Warren, R. M. Bo't, Albert M«M>re 
and Richard E. Itavis, uml the un
known heir- o f the said James H. 
Cro'by, W. J, Wanler, Daniel Calla
han, Cale.'ta G. Callahan, C. P. War
ren. R. ,M. Bost, Albert Moore, and 
RichanI E. Davis, and their unknown 

,lt Tl,e Un.te.1 Press. j repre'enlatives; ami The
DALI. VS. T c - . . ,  Aug. U-. Kiml-! »''r«‘<>h'’ l‘l-l-and Mortgage o f

eartclness of Bobby Trample. 12. • “ Corporation,

numheretl on the tiocket o f said court 
No. 2170, wherein Julia Bishop is 
plaintiff, ami Grady Bishop is defen- 
itunt, said petition being a suit for 
divorce and alleging that plaintiff and 

I defendant were marrie<l on or about 
the 11th day o f July, A. D. 1920; that 

, they .separateil on or aUiut the 7th 
day of December, A. D. 1923; that 

j iluring the time they lived together 
phifiitiff conducted herself with pro-

—also— 

4̂/. St, John SHOP .AT—

I n
u Dum and Daffy”

5 —TH.AT*S ALL

in
eexema, ra-h, tetter, etc.

Black and White Soap, anil Oint- 
n'eiit. are nlreaily selling at the un 
prece*lented rate of rntire than two 
million pa.-kage- a year, and dealers 
e\' ry where are enthusi.ntually rec- 
o nnieiidiriif tl ein ’ o their friend- anil 
cu'ti mer'. Itlai-k a id White Oint
ment, and .Soap, n e  economically 
priced, in liiieral package-i. 'Die .d)c 
sixe Ointment contains three times a* 
much ;i' the 2oc -ixe.

Miss Reynolds Returns Home.
Mi.'. Franc- ReynoM' returned to 

Rnng'r Thun-dny. where she will 
'(lend ii week with her mother, liefore 
going on to Fort Smith, .-Ark., to take 
up hi*r -chool mom work in the Blue 
Bird Kindeigarten School, where -he 
taught In.'t year. She h.i l>een -le-nd- 
itig the pa.'t several we.-k • here visit
ing her .'i.-'ter, Mrs. J. C. Holland and

Ixindon, limiteii, a corporation, by 
i making publication o f thi.s citation

in emergency ho-pital here with a , consecu-  
■’ wk of bruise- after hi- bike « i m e '“ ' c  «cek,- prrvi.U' to the return 
I cr, p;wr on t ie Dalla Fort Worlh I'Cteof, in some newspaner pub-

Ml led therein, hut if not, then in the
IF- i-.other i.l given him three! '••’“ ’’e-t county where a neww-;>e|H>r 

;.>!! ,r- to finance hi- trip to Dalla- on ' '  I'uhli.-heil. to appear at the next reg 
ic interurh.iii Bohhy'- brother could ■ birm of the District Court o f 
lit go along, so B'lhhy -plit the mon- • '̂dan County, Texas, to lie holden 

e> witli him a-.d .lecnie.' t .  make the ' ‘ ''c  couithou-o thereof in Swei-t-
,rip on hi.' bicycle j ''i’ater, on the Ith .Monday after the

En route he ha.l a Colli-ion with I I'd Monday in Septemlier, A. I». 1924, 
i.l Isiuliler, aril wa« brought here by a Hie .ame lieing the 2iith day of Sep- 

tMtori-t. llo.-tiital attache- fir.inceil j tenils'r, A. D 1921, then and there to 
Its return t*-;;! to Ft rt Wort' via jit- an wer a petition filesl in said court 
-ey. ion t!ie 15th day o f August, .A. D, 1!*24

' in a suit riuniliered on the docket o f 
aid

’ KXXtfKgKKM rt XXKHgxnUgMXggk. I «»cs87r>ooc»M ori{3c3flecxiQaeinot51

PALACE

TODAY 
Last Shou'ing

SheMr*. Rozrdle Brand of Hamlin, 
wa-' .a memtier of the liH'al high 
school graduating class of 1921.

To the Voters of NoUn ( ounty 
I will take this opis.rtunity of 

thanking the voters for their support 
rluring my campaign. It will tie my 
one aim to give the mo.st efficient 
service, with courtesy to all.

Sincerely,
WILL H. SCOTT.

Court number 2H!7, wherein W. 
V Buford is plaintiff and all o f the 

hereinalsivc named parties are ile- 
Vndunt-, and the cause of action be
ing alleged a- follow--;

Plaintiff allege- hi owner hip and
— ---------------------------—• ! jieureablo pos-e--ion, using, occupying

Mrs. M I Sweet left VVednesiluy and paying taxes under title and col- 
a.ReriuHin for llrownwiHsI to visit her ! or of title of all the Ea.st one-half 
■nother. Mr-. W B Brannum and o f -ection No. 13 in Block .No. 19, T & 
''amily. Her rieice. Mi 
ViHirhies acrompir eil her.

•Mr. and 5Ir- J. W.iggoner and, 
hiulren have g >t-e mi ten ilay - camp- . 
: g trip ti> tl e Pecos River At Rig 
spring they were j.iiiieti by their, 
Mughter. Mr- J.ick \ri 'gton  and 
KrTlIy. j

r a P . R T Z  
.  L E 0N /\R D

•Maxine

M-.s* Mattie C.ichraa, accom|>anie<l 
by her neice. Miss Alice C.ichran, will 
.irrive tonight from lavng Beach, 
wi-ere they have .s|>ert liie summer. 
Mim Mattie C-<hraii i.s in ill health 
urvii Is expecting to undergo an opera- 
;ion in a few -weeks.

rihxsofirg iTg WTfyt jowxMXhaiax'Kxwii**

Honeif to Loan

M'ss He f*i Latham ie:urred to her 
iiome ill .Ahiiene "niur-'Uy after a vi.s- 
it of several day s here witi-. .Mis* 
Diris iViniel. She will enter Sim- 
no*i: College ii .Septem'-er.

P Ry. Co,, Survey, Nolan and Tay
lor Counties. Texu-', containing .'120 
acres of hind, more or less. Certifi
cate No. 2-1039, Patent No. .37 Vol. 
No. .31, since receiving hi.s deeil there
to from .A (j. .lennings and wife o f 
date .Aug. It, 1911 of record in Book 
72 at page 489, Dec'l Records o f Tay
lor County, Texas, and Vol. 45, at 
page 410, Died Record.* o f Nolan 
County. Texas; that defendants are 

j a-vserting some kind of a spurious and 
I illegal claim to '.lid land, causing 
I critici-m to te maile thereto anil cast- 
1 ing a cloud ujain plaintifCs title to hi,-

><

i• »

MAE
M U R R / i Y
E A s d k n o N

It'rittcn Hy 
Eilm iinil (io iililiii^

A
TIFFANY PHODCCnoN 

—Also—

Children
15 Wanted
inr.xgx-gxggggKac»n<DOOo«!X-gxgxgx.« ^

on City Residence or Apartment 
Property. Easy monthly pay
ment.'. You ran either build 
your own home or take up loans 
already on same in any desir
able part of Sweetwater.

Mrs. I„ c , Rumette .iri'i children 
ire visiting reiative'. a“ Stamford and 
will remain over fee week-end.

ggTCJtax ;(X X g> IC g itwjaaxiy x;»cx socx'xaoxDOf joexxv

I.et'a Talk It «)»er

Mrs, M I,. Williams of Bronte ar
rived Weill.esiiny from :i trip on the 
Plains to visit her nor, W B. Cren- 
•haw and family a few d.iy liefore 
returning home.

X ,
X I «
X IgK I

Vjti have

D. A. CLARK

Mrs J, C. B.ihh and little daughter, 
g.ine tl) Ia>s .Angeles t.s spend 

leveral week '■‘ -"itin'j ler mother. 
Mrs Fitrgerald and family

307 Oak St. I*h»ne 10.1

trail It mTi gx s » ; X M x’xpiiit'arxgOiorrn

Mrs. Floy Rankin of Abilene, who 
w.as formerly with the laiilie-. Store 
here, i.s guest of Mi,- ‘ Don's Daniel for 
1 few ilays.

BA TTERIES
Thai Cant EeReat 

ThaVs Exide!
Starter - Generator t r o u b l e  
promptly repaired.

H A R R Y  COLLINS
Phone 33S

XiXlHSS.XyjmOBOK'K. ̂ x.r.XaO.' XM M-XX X.xjt.r

A

Electricity Is

to Home Comfort
Your electrical servants will work for you 

24 hours a day if you want them to— or any 
interval during that period. Sundays and hol
idays look alike to them. The current is al
ways ready at the snap of your switch. And 
when you are through— the cost stops too. 
Your electrical servants draw no pay when not 
working. They do not eat. Just a little care 
at long intervals. Their first cost is low— you 
can pay by the month as you use the article. 
On the larger household aids, like the Hot- 
point Range, we have a special low rate for 
current. Fans. Eelectric Sewing Machines, 
Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners and 
other small motors use so little current you 
can hardly detect it on your bill.

DO IT  E L E C T R I C A L L Y

West Texas Electric Co.


